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Visiting The House of Hope
Widows in Poverty
Taking The Gospel Around The World
Missionary Evangelist

J. Darrell Turner

Her name is Asterisk (Star) Mkhitaryan, she is 84. Sister Veronica found her living in this old storage
container which has been her home for the past 13 years. She has no children (her son died many years ago)
nor family to help her. The effects of a stroke has left her barely able to walk and talk. The day we visited
her, she had eaten only an apple and was very weak. There is no running water or toilet in the container and
of the many places I've seen in Armenia, this perhaps was the worst living conditions of all. She needs a
sponsor for her to live in the House of Hope. The Government increased the price of natural gas in April and
everything has skyrocketed. Meat prices have nearly doubled, and all food is much costlier. The cost to heat
the House of Hope this winter will be at least 30% - 40% more. It now costs around $130.00 per month to
feed, and house a widow in the Summer months and around $150.00 in the winter. We presently have around
45 widows(er) and have room for 35 more. God's provision for them through your giving, has be
nothing
short of miraculous! Asterisk will likely not make it through another bitter winter in the container.
The two widows on the left are Sisters who
have been trying to take care of each other.
They are living in bad conditions and want
to come to the House of Hope.
The lady on the right is 73, lives in squalor.
She has been crippled from Childhood . Also
wanting to be in the House of Hope.

URGENT NEEDS: We are needing a commercial stove and a commercial
vacuum cleaner for the House of Hope. The costs for both are $1250.00.
Please pray about this urgent need. Also pray about becoming a
supporter of a precious widow on a monthly basis.
I recently traveled to Armenia and the House of Hope, joined by Pastor Wilson Byrd of Huntsville, Al, and Missionary David
Tolbert of Milton, FL. We were able to meet some new residents of the House of Hope and then go into city to visit with
others who are hoping to be there when they get a spon
One of the highlights of the trip were the two services we
were in at Pastor Vacheek's church in Vanadzor. This Pastor and his family have been a great blessing to the widows in
the home, visiting and praying with them to receive Christ. He and his two sons are busy traveling to villages preaching
and ministering in a car that's 21 years old. All three share the same car, which is worn out. They never ask us for a car,
but I know God put it on my heart to come back and share this need with you. $10,000.00 will buy a used 4x4 for their
ministry travel. We preachers in America, have been blessed with good transportation. Can we help those who are laboring
for the Kingdom and are not so fortunate as we?

THANK YOU

FIRE ON THE MOUNTAIN 2010

Sometimes thank you letters just don't seem to be enou
to
show our deep and heartfelt appreciation. Many of you
ve
supported this ministry since its beginning. There are those of you
who have helped keep us on the field with personal Mis
nary
Evangelist support , some have supported various projects, from
church plantings, to feeding the poor, as well as Gosp crusades.
Then when the House of Hope opened in Armenia, there are those
of you who have supported faithfully the widows whom
feed,
clothe, shelter and minister the Gospel to.
Many have helped with the construction of the House of Hope, and
the many needs of equipment thereafter. Thru the shipment of two
containers, so many needs were met, that otherwise, w
not
have been. A 4X4 vehicle, wheel chairs, hospital beds, walkers,
and so much more!
Over the years, there are those who have bought us plane tickets
to go and preach the Gospel to the far corners of the
and
because of all of you who have sacrificed, thousands of souls have
been added to the Kingdom of God!
Some churches, have made us your main Missionary Outreach, and
we have tried to be faithful to the "High Calling" of
Missionary
Evangelist. You will be rewarded on the great day whe the Book
of Remembrance is opened.

Pigeon Forge, TN. OCTOBER 19 – 21
For Resvervations Call: 1-800-223-6707 : Mention River
of Life International Camp Meeting for a special rate of
$68.00 Reg. Room.
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION
@ 931-779-5215
Check in on Monday
Services Begin on Tuesday 10:00 AM
End Thursday Night.

Go To www.riveroflifeinternational.org
and download messages from our
"preachers" Library. We are building a
list of messages from J. Darrell Turner ,
as well as other Pentecostal Preachers
from around the nation that will be a
blessing to the body of Christ. It is a
slow process, but the messages are
being added by Dan Gibson of Worship
Sites. Dan builds websites for Churches
and Ministries. You can go to the
Evangelist's Update and keep up with
what's happening around the world.
Camp Meeting information is also on the
site as well as present and past
Newsletters.

Brother Turner
APARTMENT FOR SISTER VERONICA
In our last News Letter we shared our need to pay off
eronica’s
apartment. She has labored faithfully for years ministering to the
outcasts of this world and is worthy of having a decent place to live.
As of this printing, only $16,925.00 is needed to pay ff the apartment.
This has been a miracle from God, since we started this project in
December needing $35,000.00
Please pray about giving to the Apartment for Sister Veronica. God will
bless you abundant ly and a great need will have been m
for this
Sister who has given all to follow Christ and minister to poor widows.
Please write Armenia Apartment on your check memo or
with your offering. God bless and Thanks again for giving.

River of Life International
Missionary Evangelist
J. Darrell Turner
P.O. Box 256
Palmer, TN. 37365
(931) 779-5215
www.riveroflifeinternational.org

in a note

TO:

TAKING THE GOSPEL AROUND THE WORLD
SPAIN - SWEDEN - GREECE - IRELAND (TENATIVE)
TONGA (SOUTH PACFIC) NOVEMBER 9 - 14
PHILIPINES CRUSADE DECEMBER 13 - 19
Please remember these overseas meetings in prayer!
Almost all will be an opportunity to not only preach to
sinners, but also to preach to preachers in special day
services. These are very challenging times, and Ministers
are needing to hear truth, and to be encouraged!

